
GET flesh.
Qot Strength, Vlffor, Clear Complexion and

Good Digestion, Not by Patent Medicine,
But In Nature's Own Way.

Any honest physician will tell you that
there is but one way to get increased flesh j

all the patent medicines and cod liver oils to
the contrary notwithstanding,

Nature has but one way to Increase flesh,
strength and rigor, mind and body, and that
i through the stomach, by wholesome food,
well digested. There is no reason or com-

mon sense in other method whatever.
People are thin, run down, noivous, pale,

and shaky In their nerves simply because

their stomachs are Wiul'.

They may not think they have dyspc siu,
but the fact remains that they do not cat
enough food, or what they eat is not quickly
nnd properly digested, as it should be.

Dr. linrlanilsmi says the reason Is because
the stomach lacks certain digestive ncids and
peptones, and deficient secretion of gastiic
juice.

Nature's remedy in such cases is to supply
what the weak stomach lacks. 'I here arc
several good pi eparatlons which will do this,
but none so readily as Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, which nrc designed especially for

all stomach troubles, and which cure all
weakness on the common sense plan

of furnishing the digestive principles which
the stomach lacks.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets give perfect
digestion. First cficct is to increase the ap-

petite nnd increased vigor, added llesb, pure
blood and strength of nerve and muscle is the
perfectly natural result.

Stuait's Dyspepsia Tablets is the safest
tonic known and w ill cure any foi m of stonuch
trouble except cancer of the stomach. ll.ty
be found at druggists at 50 cents for full sized
package of direct by mail from Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich.

Wear
ROYAL

WORCESTER
CORSETS.

Perfect Fitting.
TOR BALE BY LEADING) DEALERS.

You can blame
a yourself if you

package do n't get real
good colfee tofor Secllg'5. dritilc. Ordinary

A little of this oofteo is made de-
liciousadmixture to bv adding'cheap coffee

makes a delicious-
Ldrinlc nnd saves expense.

Lauer's,
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family
use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of
beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. J :hmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - RA.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BUKICK,JJ-
-

ATTORNEY

nice F.gan building, con er of Main an
Centre streets, Shenandouh.

J. II. POMKKOY,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- W

Hlienaadoali, Pa.

pitOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTUUCrOK,

Lock Box M, Mahauoy City, Pa.

Having studied under eomo of tho bos
masters li Loudon and Paris, wilt give lenHou
on tho violin, mandolin, nukiirnnd vocal cultme
Turin reasonable, Auilrenn In care nf Strong
the townlr Shnnati'lnab

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.
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From the Western Motropolisto tho

Mississippi Eivor.

LOYAL GREETINGS EVERYWEEBE

Tlio Clilor ."MncWtinlo Mnltoi a Num-o- r
llrlorSpocclicilSn lloiito At CH11-to- n.

In.,InrorniH tlio Clipcrlnir 1'poplo
Tlint Kiiiiiluyinont Is Scoktntr, Labor.
Omaha, Oct. 12. Tho president's

Journey from Chicago to tho Mississippi
river yesterdny was one constant ova-
tion. Since he was elected president
Mr. MeKlnley has never until now
traveled west of Chicago, nnd the Im-
mense crowds at the stations along the
Northwestern road showed the ap-
preciation of the people for the oppor-
tunity of greeting their chief mntrls-trat- f.

Even at the smallest stations
good Blzed crowds were In waiting,
whose only hope of reward was the
possibility of a passing glance at the
president as the train swept hy. Tho
first stop was made at DeKalb, la., at
9:03, and here the president sppke a
few words In response to the crowd's
enthusiastic welcome.

"It wns no part of the program," said
Mr. MeKlnley, "that I should be wel-
comed by tho people of De Kalb at
this hour of the morning, but I ap-
preciate your generous welcome and
share with you In congratulations to
our country and to our army and navy
for the successful Issues of the last
four months. I am sure there has never
been a time In our history when pa-
triotism has been more marked or more
universal than it Is today, and the
same high purpose which characterised
the conduct of the people In war will
Influence and control them In the set-
tlement of pence."

At Dixon and Sterling, where brief
stops were made, the crowds were so
dense that hundreds could not oven
obtain a glimpse of the president. Mr.
MeKlnley made no attempt to talk at
these points, but occupied bis time with
shaking the hands of those who were
close enough to the rear platform. A
young man at Dixon rllmlieil upon the
ledge of the platform Just as tho train
was moving out. He plunp to the rail-
ing, and reaching out bis hand said:
"Here. MeKlnley, give us a shake,
please." The president good naturedly
grasped his hand, with a warning to
lump off h. f. re the train attained too
front speeu.

The largest crowd of the trip had
gathered at Clinton. Ia. Here Senator
Allison, Congressman Curtis and Gov-
ernor Shaw and staff boarded the train.
After the cheering of the people had
subsided President MeKlnley said:

"My fellow citizens, I have no fit-

ting words to express my appreciation
of this splendid welcome. We have
gone from Industrial depression to In-

dustrial activity. We have gone from
labor seeking employment to employ-
ment seeking labor. We have abund-
ant currency and wo have an unsur-
passed national credit, better than It
has ever been before In our history.
We have, too, a good national con-
science, nnd we have tho courage of
destiny. V t have much to be grateful
for In the stirring events of the past
six, months. The nrmy and navy of the
United States have won not only the
praise, but the admiration of the
world."

At Dewltt, a small Iowa town, the
president was greeted by another large
gathering and made complimentary
remarks for a minute or two, the key-
note being that "there Is no part of
this glorious country where every
citizen may not feel at home."

The stop at Mount Vernon was so
fcrlef that the president had only time
to say: "I am very glad to meet you
all." As Mr. MeKlnley entered his car
he remarked to Senator Al!Ion: "That
Is the best speech I have made yet."

The gathering of people nt Cedar
Rapids broke the day's record for num-
bers and enthusiasm, and here for tho
first time he left the train and spoke
from a platform. The president's
speech here was somewhat longer than
the previous ones and was received
with the evidences of the greatest ap-
proval by the people. Among other
things he said:

"This war that was so speedily closed
through tho valor and Intrepidity of
our soldiers will bring to us, I trust,
blessings that are now beyond calcula-
tion. It will bring also burdens, but
the American people never shirk a re-
sponsibility and never unload a burden
that carries forward civilization. We
accepted war for humanity. We can
accept no terms of peace which shall
not be In the Interest of humanity.
War has no glories except It achieves
them, and no achievements are worth
having which do not advance civiliza-
tion and benefit mankind. While our
victories In battle have added new
honors to American valor, the real
honor Is the substantial gain to hu-
manity."

Short stops were made at Belle
Plain, Tama, Marshalltown and Ames,
and at East Point the president said
a few words to the people. Tama Is In
the home county of Secretary of Agri-
culture Wilson, who Introduced the
president to his neighbors.

The president and the other members
of his party were greeted on their ar-

rival at Omaha by the largest crowd
that has ever lined the streets of the
city. Tho welcome that was accorded
to the head of the national government
was enthusiastic In the extreme. Tho
presidential reception committee, com-
posed of prominent Omaha citizens and
their wives, were at tho depot, and
each member and his wife was given
one particular guest to escort to the
proper place In the line of carriages.
As soon as nil were seated the proces-
sion started under escort of the two
equestrian clubs for the city hall.
Along the whom line the crowds on
each side of the street and In every
window kept up a continual ovation.
The buildings were gorgeously deco-
rated. At' the city hall the visitors
were assigned to seats on a temporary
platform, from which they reviewed a
magnificent parade of 40 floats.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salvo.
The beat salvo in tho world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever soror,

all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles.
or jo pay required. It ie guaranteed to t;ivo
nerlon sntlsmction or mony refunded. J'nce
sif, ro.ttt tt r tui, p nr wir 07 A . wnnc?r .

To Muster OutTorroy's Itoucli Jlldors
Washington, Oct. 12. Secretary Al

ger yesterday decided to muster out
the Second United States voluteor cav
nlry.otherwlse known as Torrey's rough
riders. The order will probably be is
sued In a fow days, to take effect at
once. The men will be mustered out
In Jacksonville, and most of thorn will
return at once to their homes In the
Itocky mountain country.

No such thing &9 "summer complaint'
where Dr. Fowler's lUtract of Wild Straw
terry is kept handy. Nature's remedy for
looseness of the bowels.

LYcgefablcTrcparafionror As-

similating iheToodatulIlcgula-lirt- g

llicStainachs arulDowels of

PromotesDigeslion.Cliccrful-ncssatulnest.CorM- ns

neither
Oniurti.TSlorphinc nor Mineral.
MOT NAKOOTIC.

JimpXm Srtil'
iLx.Srnnn

JiviU.Salll- -
itnist Seetl
JlppFrrmnt --

Jft CarAana&Jo&v
ftHmSeed --

ftanfied Sugar .

A perfect ncmcdy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,

and LOSS OF SLEEP.
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NEW 'YORK.

exact coprorwRAPpnn.
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GAREFULL
EXPERIENCED M -- Jfesfl-1 -

BHA DMACL S77

DRUGS U0F.D FRESIt jf jID P'JfA
AND PRICES JUST ABOUT

HALF YOURDRUC'iltfCil&tfc?

Paid Purchases ol S5 or rr.cro
will bo sent FREIGHT PREPAY
lo any railroad station in frt.tt',
NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERKOSi'T,
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE tS- -

Land, Connecticut, new
PirORK, PENNSYLVANIA, nnd
NEW JERSEY.
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are prompt, cenuino (Dr. Penl'a)
nolnt. 81.M, JIkbicihe
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Tlio South Htnl Ittt AilvitntuffeH.
Tho Soutliom Hallway has issueil for frco

distribution, a pago journal
of Virginia, North anil South Caro-

lina, Tennessee, Alabama anil
Mississippi. Persons seeking new locations,
or capitalists doslring to mako safonnil profit- -

ablo investments will find tho Information
contniucd therein both valunlilo and inter
esting. Copies will bo mailed freo upon ap

to Jolm M. Keall, District ras6en- -

gor Ageut, 82S Chestnut street. I'lilladclplila,
1'a.

A Itcinarkablo Cure.
Mr. Alexander Moore, n reliable busi-

ness man, of 1230 S. 13th St., 1'hiladel-phi- a,

I'a., says: "I contracted a violent
cold which bettled all over me. The
pain in my chest mid side was excruci-
ating. The doctor gave me medicine
and blistcted my tilde, but I only grew
worse. Then you Kve me a bottle of
Brazilian lialm. I had little or no faith
in it, decided to try it. I took 3 or
4 good doses before bed time, and rubbed
it well over my blistered side. That
night I slept like a top my first good
rest for over n week and awoke in the
morning anvil. Ilraziliuu Balm is sim-
ply iuvuluable."
Shenandoah, drug store, wholesale agents.

Oiir Work Unexcelled,
If you pay nioro than wo chargo for first-clas- s

printing, you aro paying too
much. If von iviv Ium. vnu aro nrobably
getting less, both in quality of stock and
workmanship. Our prices aro jii6t right,
and our work is imesccllcd.

Can't ho ptrfect health without puro blood.
Burdock Blood Bitters makes puro
Tones and Invigorate tho wliulo system.

Buy flour. Bo euro that tho name
Lessio & Barb, Ashland, l'a , Is printed ou
every sack.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of AXiF

The

Kind

You Have

Iways Bought.
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GREATEST DOCTOR LIVING.
yggS Mr. Hlhey aiys under oatlii Z

l Ja n oir with a bad case of
"A vnrlcoiM'lu In li MUlon lo all tbe misery

tuv nI r ui) d it uriy excewwa and blooil
AN.I",'"nnl " ;l 1 w"'4 InUcetl la the most

(VJ Vtfi"ftcliti.l hi:. Lift wrs not worth lly--
iV. .I" In' ,lrl ' 111 ' boe UniBl consulted

all Kln(lsof,t)cton"a t tnc-- i 1m a, nnd was incitednt flveillfrerfiit h. C i. M StwYoru City nnd my
unerlng wan niiuif i.i c it was whllt al the lasthospital I ovnrli iitl h c- ovcibiiIou between

two proft'hsnrB, durt p which t.iey seemed to prals

riillndeliihlii, Pn.. Milng ia whi tho creatatrtociur llvin iir Irtuil bluoi ,iolson. WelUaHerthat I qulellyatnnpnl IrmtMeni at that hoinltalandwml to I'hl' uHrhla to coiimiU Or ThMb I
yent uii.lcr I.N iri nimpntanrt Inim tha flrst week
l Dentin to notice an Improvement, ami trom thanon I mcadlly gr. . tiotter uuill I waa cured perma-
nently twulvn inontluaRrr. Now, tufferlni people,
yon will Rave much money If you ko to Dr. Then!
Hrstand be cured hon.illy and sclentlllcally. Hand
five sc. Btan-p- i lor book "Truth," and yon willm ennvl c ii ii.-- t h- - U the right nhrntcian tocon-fol-t

In all lcrv 111. Private aim Sprolnl Ilia,eanpi. Itrlg'iCV lllnlirtea Melllluj
cund tinuer K'uuantie llrlnif your urine when
??." ,1. T",",tiiirnl hr mnll. Ilnuri, l.3:I.'v'on. I: Sum. Il.lll. Htrlrteat aooreor
irunru 'iteeil. Kunatu publ hod w Uhout conwnt,

nillions of Dollars
Oo up In smoki, ovory year. TaLi ti

risks but got your hou ,es. stock, fu--

nituro, cU;., Insured in first-clas- s

companlos as roprosontod hy

HAVin FATI?T Insurance Ajrert

Attn lAt andAcr(dflntl fJnmt)nl

fflflrSTO- -, no pain tiwi youi

RUPTURE
If you wear tho
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Bent an7who, Addiesj Vrll U., Cleveland, O.
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THE PRMIIMR
No Dofinito Conclusion Yet Beach-

ed at Any Point.

PHILIPPINES NOT CONSIDERED.

Tim SpnliNIl CoiiiiiiIhvIoiioI'h, It In il,

llnvo Askcil to IInvo Citliitti
Doht AkiiuioiI by tlio United Stntos,
lntiltttllni; Com of Witr Top l'roodom.

Paris, Oct. 12. After a fourth Joint
session lasting from 2 o'clock yenUr-da- y

afternoon to 4: IE the American
and Spanish peace commissions ad-
journed without having reached a final
conclusion as to any point In the pro-
tocol. Thus far there has been no Joint
formulation or crystallization of views
to be returned by each commission to
Its government for embedding the final
treaty.

The question of tho Philippines has
not yet been considered In Joint ses-
sion, though the Americans at their
separate sessions have acquired ex-

haustive Information from persons who
have lived In the Philippine Islands nnd
done business there. They are now,
therefore, well equlppd to discuss the
subject when It comes.

The Spanish commissioners have pre-
sented written views, expesslons and
propositions to which there have been
written rejoinders. These, In the orig-
inal and In translations, have been read
at the Joint sessions, while during the
recppirs they have been respectively
digested and responses formulated to
them, rendered Into both English and
Spanish, for the next session.

The Spanish, It Is believed, have ask-
ed to have their Cuban debt assumed
by the United States, urging that the
debt should pass with the sovereignty.
Tho debt so presented for American
assumption covers the expense of the
ten years' insurrection, tho recent In-

surrection and the war with the United
States, as far as Spain's outlay in the
war can be classified against Cuba.

The Americans probably have replied
that if indeed any part of the
Cuban debt Is allowable the part In-

curred in suppressing the insurrections
or In tho war with the United States Is
not allowable.

Thf Spanlfh will doubtless also urge
equities In stocks, water front better-
ments, public buildings and perhaps
war material. It Is pos. lble that this
contention will receive consideration
on the basis of equities between mort-
gager and mortgagee.

Thus fur no disposition has developed
on either side to delay the ultimate
conclusions and the end o the work In
hand. The American commissioners
are anxious to conclude as soon as
possible, and on recess days they are
devoting from three to five hours to
discussions and details.

The adjournment yesterday was to
Friday.

THE HOSTILE INDIANS

Will Ito Given mi Opportunity to Sur-
render Prisoners Wanted.

Walker, Minn., Oct. 12. Gus Heau-lle- u,

Father Aloysius, Ited Iilnnket and
another Indian left Walker yesterday
afternoon on the steamer Flora. When
the peace party reaches Hear Island
the two chiefs will go ashore and ask
for an Immediate council. Commis-
sioner Jones' letter will be read and
efforts will be made to persuade tho
men wanted to give themselves up.

'Benulleu believes that a favorable an-
swer will be brought-bac- k by the peace
party. Commissioner Jones has estab-
lished headquarters at the agency. It
13 hinted that his report to the sec-
retary of the Interior will contain
caustic criticisms of certain govern-
ment officials.

Indian Commissioner Jones has spent
much time Investigating the causes of
the Indian trouble so far es it could
be learned In Walker and in seeking to
learn what settlement of th difflculty
would be satisfactory to the whites o
this vicinity. The plan has b.en for the
Indians to submit to arrest, be given
a light punishment and then return to
their hoim s after promising to be good.
The KurreniW of the 20 Indians for
whom anepts are out will not remove
the cause of the present trouble or re-

store a friendly feeling among the In-
dians who sympathize with the Pil-
lagers, Citizens here generally assert
that the reds have been badly treated
by the whites, and the battle that re-

sulted so disastrously was the culmina-
tion of dissatisfaction. They therefore
fear further trouble unless there Is a
thorough settlement now.

Indian Commissioner Jones was wel-
comed by the chiefs, who seemed glad
he had come. He was informed that
runners from the I3ear Island camp
brought wid that the braves would
receive anyone for a conference ex-
cept soldiers and marshals. If soldiers
came they would fight.

Yollow laundlce Cured.
Suffering humanity should be supplied with

every means possible for its relief. It is with
pleasure we publish the following. "This is
to certify that I was a terrible sufferer from
Yellow Jaundice for over six months, and
was treated by some of the best physicians in
our city and all to no avail. Dr. Bell, our
druggist, recommended Klectric Bitters j and
alter taking two bottles, 1 was entirely cured.
I now take great pleasure in recommending
them to any person suffering fron this terrible
malady. I am gratefully yours, M. A.
Ilogarty, Lexington, Ky."

Sold by A. Waslcy Druggist.

Mnrilere'l 'ly ll.iMlle Indians,
DenildJI. Minn., Cct. 12. Joseph

Iloiild, formerly nil Indian ti der, and
Sow a farmer, was murdt ed Saturday
sight nenr Lieih Lake dam. It Is be- -
.l. ved tlmt tl r crime was the deed of
mstlle Indians, whose 111 will Could had
nenried in Ills operations. He claimed
to bt a cousin of Jay Gould.

For Constipation take, Karl's Clover Boot
Tea, tho great Wood I'urllior. Cures Head-acho- ,

NervousnoM, Eruptions on the Faro,
and mnkos the head clear as a bell. Sold by
1'. II. Kirliu and n guarantee

IttntotiM Soldier Subdued,
Lexington, Ky Oct. 12. The Twelfth

New York regiment failed to carry out
their threat Monday night to take Al-vl- n

Kitchen from the county Jail and
lynch him becnuse he killed their com-

rade. Private Hdward Nygren. The
One Hundred and Sixtieth Indiana wan
sent Into town nt a late hour and got
together 400 suldiers, who were In town
on passes nnd without, nnd marched
them back to camp. The Jail was
heavily guarded, nnd 1,000 men could
not have carried It. Kitchen will be
tried before County Judge Bullock to-

day, and tho court room will be guard-
ed to keep the Twelfth New York men
out. Genoral Hrecklnrldge will order
out the entlro division, he says, If It Is
necessary to preserve peace. Few peo-
ple slept Monday night. The city was
In a reign of terror, but there Is a feel-
ing of relief today.

Kvorybody's liablo to Itching pllos. Rich
and poor, old and young terrible tho torture
they suffer. Only one sure cure. Doan's
Ointment. Absolutely safe--; can't fail.

BELLIGERENT CAVALRYMEN

Proelpltntn it Itnce I'lgltt-O- no Killed
nnd l'oiii' V minded, One l'nliilly,
HuntBVllle, Ala.. Oct. 12. The Tenth

cavalry (colored) arrived from Mon-tau- k

yesterday, and had not l en off
the train an hour before some of Its
members became Involved in a dllll-cult- y

with the provost guard. One man
was killed and five wounded, two fa-
tally. Killed: Corporal M Laughllti,
Company I,. Pixlh Infantry. Fatally
wounded I Piivate James Cleeton,
Troop SI. Tenth cavalry: a trooper of
the Ten'h ravalrv, name unknown.
Three others were slightly wounded.

Soon after the men left the train one
of the 'Mvnlryrm n went to a house fre-
quented by white men and attempted
to clean out the pinee. He was ar-
rested by a corporal's detail of four
men of the provost guard. The arrest
was quiel ly noised about r.nd the ne-
gro cavalrymen attempted to reBeue
the prisoner. The first man who ad-
vanced toward the guard was hailed,
and as he turned to tun was fired upon.
Firing then became almost general,
and continued several minutes.

The affair would havp been attended
by more serious consequent es had not
a mounted platoon from the Tenth
cavalry scattered tn belligerent ne-
groes with drawn sabers. The white
soldiers her" entertain a very bitter
feeling against the negro troupers, nnd
It Is feared trouble will ocetir v in

the two race meet. The Tenth
Was given a ramp sltuatfd rnnie tlnn
I mile from any other regiment.

Dlgcoverei by a Woman.
Another great discovery has been made,

and that too, by a lady in this country. "Dis
ease fastened its clutches upon her and for
seven years she withstood its .severest tests,
but her vital organs were undermined and
death seemed imminent, l'or three mnuilis
lie roughed incessantly, and could not sleep.

Sl,s finally discovered n way to rccovcrv, b
purchasing of u a bottle of Dr. King' New
IJiscovcry lor t onburoptlon, and was so much
lelieved on taking first dose, that she si, t all
night i and with two bottles, has been ab-

solutely cured. Her name is Mrs. I.uiliet
i.ut. Tims writes W. C. Ilamnicl. & lo.,
of rihclby, N. I'. Trial bottles (iee m A.
Wiiaiey's Drurj Store. Regular --ic 5 and
St.oo. Everjbiltle guaranteed

O rami Jury liofiiM'il to Imllnt.
New York, Or-t- . 12. rii;tU t Attorney

Gardiner yelerdny afterm-o- odli-iall-

announced that the grand Juty, after
considering the charges of the

of accounts t Gen-
eral Collls and the department of pub-
lic works under Mayor Strong's

had refused to entertain
them. The c harges were in regaid to
asphalt contracts.

NO FALSE RETURNS.

Here are Plain Facts Endorsed by
Airs. J. Jones, who Resides on

218 South Jardin Street.
Few people will admit failure where there

is a chance for argument. Many people claim
success when no one rises to dispute it. Wh.it
ue want to do is place our claims where
doubt is out of the quostion. We are duini;
this every day and Slionandoali people are
boKinniug to nppreeiuto it. Xow, to net
right down to tho point, everybody knows'
that there is many an aching h'el,-- , many a
lame and painful one, the suftciing from
which makes life a burden, hut having tried

many remedies tho iiiOurer not finding
success, looks upon all those who profess to
have a euro with all tlio skepticism of a
skeptic. And yet one nioro strugglo with the
right ally and the back is free. Others have
dono it right hero in Shenandoah, why not
you? Head what Mrs. Jones, says:

"I had been troubled for a long timo with
pains across my loins and a linjttriug lame-
ness in my back. Thete was also a distress
in my bond which I was sure also arose from
my kidneys being out of order. Heading
accounts of Doan's Kidney Pills and the
many cures they were making induced me
to get them from Kirlin's Pharmacy. I bad
not taken many doses when I found an im-

provement in my conditiou and I was soon
freed from the pain and the iutetiso lameness
I suffered from departed. I am now sleeping
well aud feel generally invigorated. My

head Is cleared and I am not tired all the
times as I used to bo. I bavo no hesitancy
in lecriinmending Doan's Kidney Pills. Tliey
aio mot elleclivo and catiso no inconvenience
whatever, while taking them."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price CO cents. Mailed by Toster-MiUni-

Co., Iluffitlo, X. Y., sole agents for the U. S.
Itenieiuliei' the name Doan's and tako no
substitute.

s'aAivo'Tt''v,ivsVsao
ELWllVv KFFR ON Hf.FJn

THERE IS NO KIND OP PAIN OR
ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
I tint I'filN. KILLER WILL NOT RE. V
LI EVE. a
LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUD- -
STITUTCS. THE GENUINE BOTTLE K
DEARS THE NAME, ?

PERRY DAVIS & SON. 5
6 "VtVasV O XSHSSQ

To Consumptives.
Thp uwlcrplifiiPtl IiavitiK Ikhh rotnm. to

lipnltli by si mi ite indium, uftur HiifTVrlnn for
Kevrrul vrarH wttli n epvt're luntr nnd
Hint unmd iiidfiiM' uonBumpuon, in iuixiouh to
lllltllH tillOWII UI IllA IL'IIOW Mlint'll'IH HIP 111 fill
of cure. Totliouc v!ni(!i'ri' it In will checr-full-

goti'l (frti-o- clKirnc i ii ropy of ilu
imctl. wlilt li tlirv ill tinl Hurt t urt1

Tor ConnunptloH, Asthma, Catarrb, Broii-Qhiti- fi

and ufl throat iuid Iuult MaladifiB. lie
lioiM's nil MittTrnTH ill try bin rcn tjily, is it is
lnviilimhlc Ttiorir il. 'tail-i- t; tin prt'Mriitioii,
which will rout tlii-- and nmy ptoM.u
Ht'iWlUg, Will pU'llH. '.IKiri'HH,

Rev. A. EDWARD WILSON,
Itrooklyn, New York.

UNION TIACHHUS' AGENCIES of AflEUICA
Rev. L. 1). BASS, D. D. Manaesr.

IMttahiirv, I'a; Toronto, CHn.ulu; Nuv.- Orleans,
Ul. Xow Vork, X. V. i Wiwhllilitoil, I). .;

tau PrnneNiK,, Cat. ; hlont;o, 111. j Kt.
!.ouhi, Mo., und Denver, o loradii.

There are thouvinda of iioaitlona to be flllod
within the next t w months.

Adilreaa all npilieatlona to t'Klos Tl:ActlElls'
AuiiNriiJi. Hattbiiru: Vi

cMt-- . Lflf 'y t' '.''! ' Jkm1

Mi n'.r l'i"'V hew as three month" old,
lie had tin in Ik i r cty h.nllv on his head,
an th.it all lie h ur c uno out, and Itched so
li.nl, he in ele it lilecil sciatf hinirlt. I got
a i ,ile c,f ( rli , n.v .Su.vi- - and n box of Ci n--

. m itini i.i . 1 applied tho CtTirritA
r.nd pita Dun cap on Ins head, and Itfore T
h"il a i J ha'f a he tlx, ,i nil, n hi mm), andhn lulr 'need to grow out llleelv.
1 . b.W, .Mrs. II. r.Jlt)I.MHd, Ashland, Or.

CfTi-P- A tlKUrDirs appul with IrrnutlMe force to
Tn'tieri nur-- i nuil all hiivlnit the enreot children. ToVnow that a ini(U application l!l alToril nUnt relief,
f( nrtit rc.t and ,'w, and point lo a ipeedy eure In tharr,i tortnrtna.and dl.nanrlni, of kin tnt ncaln dlienei,
wi n ln of iiHlr, Ami not t i,e them 1. tn tail in your duty.Si aeefnr Skis-- - unri bid liAEirnand llllrlur TiredM'.Tti' nt In a warm bath with Cttn ra Boat, and aNiiglosnoitulnit with (YTiriiHA, sreateatof akin eurea.
P"M n.ni-hf- the world. t) &p Corp., Sole

, a...iou. liuwtu euro hat, aakio Ui.va.ca, I faa.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics act directly upon tho disease,
without exciting disorder in other parts
of the system. They Cure tlio Sick.
bo. ccacs. patcES- -

I Pcipra, Congestions, Inflammations. .'J5
Worms. Worm Fever, Worm Colle... ,'J5

3 TeelliliiK. Colic, Crying. Wakefulneas .25
4- - lllnrrhen, of Children or Adults (J3
7 Vouch. Colds, llroiirtillls .23
8 .Neurit lulu. Toothache, Paceachc. . ,'iS
ft lleadarlic. Sick Headache, Vertigo . .2,1

10 l)viiciisln,Iiidlgeathiu,WeakStomach.23
1 1 humireaaed or I'nlnful Period ... .25
l!i Wlilica. Too Profuso Period ... .25
13 Croup. I.nri naltis. Hoarseness . . . ,2.1
1 1 Halt Hlietini, Crjslpelas, I'.ruptlons . .2,1
3.1 ItlieutnntlHiii, Rheumatic rain 2,1

Chllla, Tever and Ague . .25
10 Cnlnrrh, Influenza, Cold In tho Head .25
20 WlioopltiK-Coiiu- .... 25

lliaenar 25
2H-en- nu Dehillty 1.00
3( I'rlnnrv WcnMic, Wetting Bed... .25
77 4S rip, Hay Fever . .25

Ilr. Humphreys' Manual of nil Diseases at your
Drtigslsts or Mailed Kreo.

Sold hy ilrllffglstR, or sent on receipt of price,
niiniiihreya' iled. Co., Cor. William & John tits.,
New York

9

JVtfh BAZAR, fSSTTH ?

"THE STYLISH PATTERN " At- -

tlstlu Fashionable. 'vriginiL, Pcfect- -
..,,. Ti 1 A n..,l 1Knf,nljAnting a ritca iviuiu ao cuavo, --

NonebJgncr "sTonebelt'rata-rprlc- a. fi
.Some rcllabl nercLam ell- - them in
nearly very city t fowi- - Ask tot f
fhtm, or they can DC had fay inr'I fro. . H

ai la tltbtt New York r CMcago.
5timps taken. Latent FasLlon Sheet ?
lent uprt) 'ecelpf a! o.'a teal k oy 9
postage,

' Brightest ladies' ajag2f!nc frtibltslijd. I
uvaluable for thr; homp. Fashlont af a
the day. Home T.lteratufe, Hoosel.-'- J I
flints, ancT Vork, Currert Topioy f
Fktlon, all foi inly 5f s.nU ?earF I - L

eluding a free Pattern, u. t own sr.'ev-- i
Uon an ttme. Secd twe .V:ent stamps 7
t A i Im iMiivir "ipx 'vresj & .,. w

V2 THlt K1riA?ti I
,.ii-V- West 41U 5trivt, Nevr Yofi.
t&iV Avmur Chlgo "Sj

Welister's
Iiiteraiatioaial

He loiaary
Suct, thr "Vnahrirtytii

The Ono ' intJunl Authority,
f" i . .1 I irewer,
Junta t ' ma 'Mtrt.

rft Htuiidnrcl
tliet' S (.ov'trrintlna (

'lire, the I 8 Suprema
tmrt, nil tho htate iu-- 1

ptemei ourii, aiKioi near-
ly all the hchoolbookB,

Wurmly
eonuiicuclccl

by Stat Hupertnternlent

tlcnu.nn.loihei 1 due ito m '
almost wltliuut nuuibci "

IiivnliuitIe c

Jn the IiouselioM, nnJ to (
inn if.icner, scuoiar,

niaii. And ficlf- -

! MR BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It ' cnay to find the word wanted.

is easy to ascertain the pronunciation
It iHcasy to trace the growth of a word.U if, easy to learn what o word means.

Tit .Vmi- - York Trilmna Sayn:
1, i. t nit hi omu'a from the t.rea wltli a i

; ",' --I ' t llmilk'8 tin' ninpt thoroUKheilt--
' '1 ip 'vnp'it il an)iprtlr,n. 'Iha1' 'h1 , ". Uuill this n v.erk to whleli it i

,, .- c, isiro.

ACT THE HEST.
"irtmen pages sent on application to

i C. iinfHMairro., Publishers,

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE!

Should be In Every Home and Library,

People's Ble History
la trrltten lr r.lcht Hon. llllain F.wart (llaiiatons,

1

F.k.tSt. 1)0(111 of t'iint(rbury, (laoterburj, Fnif.'i Itert
11. i;nien, u.ii., iuuh (urtte,boniemiie, Man,)

Kov. Frnnk V Uunnauluti, I. !., Armour Inrtitute,
Chicauo, III , Rnv (Jeorge F. rentecoBt, D.D., Maryl
bone lreol))terian Church, Txindon, Kng-- Iter, H, 8.
MiioArtlnir. 1) I) , Calvary llaptiat Church, ew York
City, N V Uev. .Martyn tSumnierbell, IM)., Main
Strwt Freo liaititt Church, Iwihton, Mo., He?. Frank
M, llritol, I) !., First Methotliat Church,
Kvanion, III , Uev V. T Moore, IX D.J'lh Chris-
tian CoronionHealth." London. EnK , Utv. Kdward
I.vprett Hale, 1)1), South ConRreuatlonal Church,
Hoton, Mann, Uev Jomi1i Attar lieet, D.D., Weslejaa
CVilleae, Uk'hmonil, Ln , Iter On spur Itena Oreeory,
I.elpzlR University, I.elpzic, Germany! Iter, win,

ilWiiiHon, I 1) , VniTemlty of Chtcaco, Chi
nayo, III., Urt haiuuet Hart, I).I, Trinity Co Hep,
Hartford, J MonroULbon,D.l-.Bt.John'-
Wood l're. Church, London, Knit tiler. Georga
C. Loriniar, r.n u.. Hie Temple, ltoston, Masi.

I'OI'lLAK HNIIUN. Hi; pauet 67 Illustra-
tions (Hit edges, cloth, iW, halt lerant, J3.1A); Suit
levant. RA).

qtAitro HJlTtON.-l,- ?ro par1". 00 e tUastra.
tlom. Style A llt edces, full levant, one volume,
flfiW: Style wo volume, full levant, tufted, IJUUJj
In 16 PARTS, quarto rice, review question toearh, tititt
IAler covem, eewe.1, trimmed elfKhtly. $1.00 each part.

lor Kale at all book tore and by bookseller. For
further Information, write HKNItV O. UllFPAUU,
rublisber.U'i and Sit Monroe Street, Chicago, lllinoU,

ii Ml UN'S TANSY PILLS
K ir.ik TKCiavntArc WOMAN'S RELIEF.Ali?pretnntind rrllibls. Avo4 ImttatuMu.

Of ATOjr'iTmtT I'lLLISnd S1VC RSOaiTI,
Alrtrui itorri. ortfBt direct (uilad . nries. tl.

CiToirSrto Co Bottoa,UsM. Uorbook, 4.
Kor nnle at Klrllu'a druic alore and 8 he nan do a

true tor

I'ow'Ierft never faJt
"lu'iV-- Ware 'flma
Kfe and sure (afur (alnua

with Tana nd Jitmyroytl I'Uli and other hi
rvuiedtua). AtwavibiL'tUe hut and avoid disriv

i ilntmeni. (iuarsnted upcrwr to all citaeraI'ottttvi-"h-
Uut d ths itrtrsat, A No I i'articulaii, i ft

r

Pot I Porlnaky'a drug alore, Kai
Centre itroet,

'i


